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The Agbeme of raolarkation proposed includes — 

I. Protection br levees. 

R. Drainage system to purlps. 

3. Pumping plant. 

4. Roads through district. 

5. Irrigation. 

For convenienoe of estimates and discussions, the

leveeffi PrrrPos5d will be- called the Fiver Levee and the East

Levee. 

The River hgyee is located on the present ban_, and

is to be built b: dredges from river material, largely sand, 

Part of the district already has some : river levee, much of tirhioh

is available* but sore will have to be abandoned. 

It is not intended to abandon anY of the present

levee where it can be eeonaMically eXtendecl and maintained. 

Maintenance of a scrapc!d _ ev5e becomes more and more expensive

as height increases Qnd rsatarial F,r<aws qc-arce, so thlt each
part has been studied with future r-mintenanee in viewe Some

good levee Mould better be abandoned now than, raised nos. and

have to be abRndonect in s fayr ' y,3Rrs. 
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There is nothing new or peouliar about this le"08

It 9.s the ordina ri'TW 10VOO se,1neVrhRt higher an" l ida thsn

Uslza,* The extrheight eght an(i width are only an insurance { oat re

asonahl5 cost) against eaaks» They, also insure decrea. es ed In

oaa, e the Stated and Goverment igo ahead with tired — this

river belou pthis lever mair never halle to berAaeci « if Vni

s deepening r0storea the ;gaaoreatiento to its n0ondi*. ion:4 Of 18500, ee
the levee will seem absi%rdl " higho present conditions and doubt

cis' to ghat the state and Govermaent may dog htzwevert warrant this
height, to—dalr,, Tier rontinued

safety of any district in this delta depends on

its beingst2,' oMeY' tSlarl its ne3, f;i13oro grand Isl`cI€1d is ,Srife be€

kal- 100 Whop threatenita nei¢,'ti?mist 3. E3mOs give way at ar st

of -tlood and gives it relief at A nr .10'. 11 taornant. This, has been
430 in the PRst and is true tCY-+dayf rr 5a a

roll( argue that l v is tx& t oontjyde to be rsis4 for safe ty But, trtea.=€, 

Jr. anotho)' ffko tor CoTqjjW in Aulevees Are made to hold r

the flood Plain is raised* bizt they crydraill iO E36t7E3 Ve€looltyand
1conri€ ig are alcio iijoretme%#. At some points 2 ba—j.

pnoe will berelchfMir 90 thAt tfia evalanehe of sed- inent started downf om
the 8ierra:s is Pf%sẀ rtlOWf As it eaarnes The ceausatiWl of hytir111110

llining is lessening the supply of dP,i3riew

The increased ' J ì3100."? tY in gatt. MP rid of mor6- of it. The

Government and State may do Boinot iine be` OVI p so tbata condition

of sta* bi"! ity ,na,r be re-, r—,c ed rifter mrhile. 



This report and estimate are banal on an elevation at

the North and ( see map) of 50 feet, and at the South end of 40

feet,. Western PnoWe datum* f Mien thooe levels were staVtad, 

it was ssapPoued that son level dAtILM Plane of average low water

F;r€ o $` red f bat Bench Htua ks discovered an route indicate some

ch i per 3 ad 1€ i From some cheeks made in the field x and Infor- 

mation from the weather fsu7sJ€ u and looAl nng i12eer s s our dat1aY;1

plane is the lowest used. State Engineers Department Use one

11, 74 highar, I. -So Engineer Doptv use one 30s85 higher, li. S, 

oaut and Geodatia Survey use one 51* 94 higher; Sacramento

City and the Weather Moment gas€, one 54* 59 highor, the WS. 

Geraio ioal survey use one 61. 09 higher*) This is approX mately

four feet above the flood, height of 1907, the highest ever

known. Slopes on the water We are 2- 1/ 5 horizontal to I

vertical on thE D̀ land pride I-0 hoeizont€.i to i vertical; 
width on top 20 ft. '_:het Math of the levee is approximately

26 Miles, the South and } ge_i,1 g reckoned at Bnnnon Slough. 

We levee contains tapproxi.ma°Ls: ly St000, 000 cable

rd1l`d#'s. At the out.si ae, not mono than. 6GOtOOO of this would be

Deraped to Moe and reinforce present levees. The rest would

he dredged material* At 15  fired 7 Y per Cubic ; yard respootivel- 

ly! this wuald. csoest. $ M, 000. it is ct}?1saidored that the clear— 

Ing will pay for itself and the price should add some protection

by willow planting* 
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The L., V in Yrcrtic tiOn against back :'water of

the An rioan River, into which slows a large vo'iine of \hill

drainage * hroueh various streams from Coon Great to A? Oilde
creel. Into this alto fLQWS WaVh " On hear SPa hMhy+.+js

SIiSwater lf osa o4a?
israi breaks* ,^ 8t %P from ha  

ivar. ` i+hi nChar tce wall b mia ra" T by thcs Call fornia Ajartand

roads which to to be built can the South laved of the M€
a. For 8afoty again t guoh overflow  how aVe r ,. It as advisable to

raise th€s Bast loves at the North end, so aa to handle a
i argn Volt7T€e of water etween it and the hills - This report

rt anqpst: ima. te are based can a levee height at the; 
Worth and of 44 fact: at the South "" of 40 feet, alope and

width same as thy; River 1,eves• The len" la app" ingtell 21

Mi.les, the North and South ens bai e gam* € s the River Me% 

The location

Of this levee ( Where legal or other difficulties tie; 

donot Ore+ sent) should be far enough West of the big land

to leave angle ` FtF for -a av, Yetnot 00 far as to leave open st;
rat, 61108 for wave action, The za. ccomp€ anKing jai} shows it approximately* It

k àa thought € t first t"flc'-.t E3eatioll and qtiC3(.'t('.r lines could: 

be largely followed. Computations show, that this Is

not econon. oal, so this actual 100ation will hea. more sinuous line

than is shown, taeyeh this : tartsjoRt on is nuffi& Ont for tha

present Purpose - the North

sands the location is made the South line of Levee

District Xo. 2 and the Bast line of Levee Distri, ot 4 ,„s



No. 6, At the Pouth end, the location is rade West of the road

along the Haggi.n grant, The South line runs Easterly sit'14I West- 

erly an the North , line of the River highway to Bannon Slvagh$. 

wing the t{c̀},t C'rn of the Me> the same outlet they have always

had at ordinary stagual whothar WOO air otat=)Ide, the projf,7cted

Three grade lines have peer Projeotet t the top Of

the le;tee a n . 44 at Worth and to El. 40 at 900th : tit! the

bottom of maim drainage 32 ft 01011 this, 1eavi,iyg €? tt:ttlr"Walr

100 ft. wide at this elova:ti on, to oar€' for rooeivint floods

quickly; a sub -grade varying according to profile, but enougg% 

below tho second g•` de line to Frain all or ln and law"!) laces. 

at flood ySS R)(
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the '!"{i3( 9K :i:*ei3f3a% the t"tklteTwill ?ail qLl°I.G' ker Baca Dethere is

loggg. tY iArt? ty and a larger ohanrel ",ffFroportlona. Q' Y4The only

time when lands to the Eagt will be advaraely afteatedwill be

when a floor} volume Prom the 3'!€` e strears occurs at 1OV, water

of thn American* Then the low awa es will be flooded a short

while, not lode t,"rOnF0 to kill L??:'d1: n rir=* it }.,{ uld S'

t: a ly be but an irrigation and such lands ','?(?uld he bedef `!.t - not

hurt* The

last Levee will contain 3#080, 000 au- Yt. s. of material, 

1,M, OOQ cu. dK4 of which will be put it with an ordinary

dredge at a 00st 4f 1e` out 7 w entso The rest will be scraper

5'forkat a cost 4% about 15 cents, the total cost being 5



554, E 00o one Cspon stretth of NO Miles, On e00MOUS I " d 180

TWp. 9 I3r, R. % P. , will need some willow and Bermuda ass

protection. This stretch: oontaina the highest IeVIO Of M

KNOW tariff the greatest, t}n' n Rtratoh for wind and Wave action - 

Pr k i3E7ul 13( 3 by tiling, tiKcharging Into ditches) 

these in turn into two 1% a . n € itches } one on either side of some

akomyar tivel°y high ground in the middle €rf the KH?` O (See

c03' ktt3li z or, map),; these two main ditches coning together RatJiaut

the head of Bannon 31ough which 3houlat be widened and Wj3M& 

to the pumps at the leve a• 

All of the ditch us, Should be shallow and haVe flat

slopes, getting cajkacity by width* Deep ditches RTO hard +to

maintain, arc apt to d.k'TJelop. ar4 extra 4ualititY Of water blyr

reaching free flowing gravel, strata, ana are dangerous to stock

Tho fMaal, ditch reaching teary pupr9a should be not : Cosa than 100

ft. wide. 

The neoe6sar? depth and width of ditches 10 Matt Or

for development an the wDrk wg7.iases* The main ditches shauld

ollau swalent the laterals can generally be made to f€ llOw

legal sub -divisions of land* The tiling can be put in acaeord- 

ing to PorcaltY' of soil €aVA areao

eslann and eat mates oan only be tentative now, but

the aaoompanlring figures are considered as a fair. 00tiM ate Of

probabilities, 

6 - 



Opening; Bannon 5lought 1-'1/ 2 nilen at 02Q400--- te r S060€-00

main pitch 14orth, 5 0250---- 2 x000. 0() 

sxt3a na iont 34 sr 40000- a-- 56.1000* 00

Side ditches,, 50 900---- 41* 000. 00

main 7itoh West 3 ar n spoo- m-- 26, 400,00

xtension, 5 n' n g000--- 207000,00

Sire ditches, io ik 4C 900-_.. 

gqL
sQE} 

ppyy ¢` 1$ 21 4000. 00

r3.fi. itsgz 3t}, 000 acres* 
rr t 2 OCiO.; O

Ditches are R 7l ' t> t: Fz"M7 Pat or the goneral reclamation. 

iI3eY MRst be of xet]. ge i3$.%paa ty to Set the water to the VIVIDVI

quickly, HistFakc' a c'4V0 f'i'E3EjAent Of iS£Av', ng too Omall ditC;I?" t

so that rumps havo to shut down to Walt for water - 

The D-rALIlM -PlIanMt is estimated an ; steam plant with

fuel oil* This: is the best to -day, local fual conditions, 

rellabi ify r costa ope'Iaat 1pn and main+tenRrme, all c onsitiered

Transmitted electric power or internal ocambustion engines are

salt r nat vei * The Pumps t in t?§'1y et%Eent t will be oentrif uga

pumps of Im e capacity* 

The maximum quantity of gate is estimated at:: 550

cu ft• per second* This seems lama'{* but there in no waatj of

estimating the S0epa9e Prior to the Meut* The maXimum seepage

ocourps at f.100(.1 op rivers with a possibi1. itY of maxiMVI Min

fall colnoident therewith) so the ma.ximaam quantity of water may
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have to be handlad with t-ile miaxir> m lift, say 25 ft,. At 6ce) 

effieierloy, the irn-lioat', d horse pownx' w01116 " e 2600. At 80

par horse power, which includes cost, installation, houqlng ruidt

fuel storage, this wo111( 3 aP+ unt, to # 208, 004. 

o&dds threilg;,h th a district are a necessity, jigin h; h— 

wa?rs 6,1 O111<l be C7Fockdamized, so ns to be available at all times. 

HL ddIr € mt riitt'k rofvlS ar ". O: fT] tf i'FG to the _farrier. Ti'ie;r 1eS3c3n

th-I load he can haul, the; r 10mr out his term and Mu teyU) er. 

There 5h.ould be a main highway irortharly and southerly

thrTIOrl the rlistz' ict, : MMl; r e.holit the middle, and side roads

reaching all parts of
4, 

Tj_ _ 8tj' lt{ e' IoUliL)ebUtaf01- 101FIs : 

main

ifhway, G•racting, 20 nile3 at 750--- 915# 000# 00 Haca(

tamIz: ng , 20 * k2500— 50 9000. 00 Si(

IO roads, GradIi Ig, 100 " " 200— 200000. 00 IT'

Ry nlling100 a " Wo-- 80. 000. 00 165,

OOO. 00 r?' +

tl+ ion is not nee- fiati' Y to IMisr3 croIxI in this d

L?+,e? l; t, blit wi: f a,{. l?•:raitr JMc- r7:-._Se. the Y- Jeld andis, thera- fore, Dro:'

itable. The law —

lying lando, my .;0,000 ac--:.s, are easily and effectiv . iy

sub—im igated by daring up tha drainage. The cheapest and

safest, was to irrigate the reinining 20,000 acres 18 bir

pi. Lri?}iil frOl' 1 the drainag- a ditchos Or wells. 8 — 



As the land to be irrigated by pumping is very seat - 
tore!'? ( a fringe aL-oiarkl the dl: !+riot and nanc high land in the

middle), no sink _a system is practicable to cover it, It k7il1

naturally be done in districts* 

Porrer for irrigation bF pumps can be generates by the
boilers any engines of the : Rain piping punt, since irrigation

Would On-IY be clone eharing the loci duty season of the drflinnge

pumps. Tnia, transmitted Over +.he district, could be a,:*a± Iable

for p.ulpinp, and mrftav<% other mj zrposes. 

An a.pproximate e8tk-late or this cost would be -- 

3 - 250 X. W. generator aanits, faith excitars, 
rr;nsforners, etc., eop:t at, 46p50 - - .^ E s1750. 

installation, say ------_ ------ -- 8. 750. $ 22, 5DD. 

2 25: mile pole and wire lines cop) er, 
50 miles at
Installation and connections - 10. 0D0. 070, 000. 

50 - 55 H. P. motors, 
50 motors, at $1.?20
housing ---- 

1riP3`• all lation I aa' r' 61.,

000. 10,

000. 5,
000. 760000. l

riu- ation, wars supply and ?isir? ir;ttic}r Sumps, 
75 at #200-------_------ ; 5, 000. 30
milers Clitcher, at s150-------- A. 500. 178,

000, Tot-

gl c c:ce' 1ge •--- 15? 0 A. tiN

Rt O - 01y , and bo' i'S'ow Pits - - - - - -- - -- 
1104 loo

Xaste !
rand, sa - - - - - - 4J6 3.800 Land

reclaimed - - - - - - - - - - - 55, 720 A. in

Distriet No. 6 - - -- - - 5. 720 Outside

Disc riot no. 6 ---- 50, 000 A. 9 - 



These acr9MEA—r are approximate. ? district No. 6 is

includs!d for econorLie- 3? eajgons. A deal ashoul( be made with them

or Vinir boundazv e tendel to include t?irs basin, or aso lething
of' th hind. Tht3" il land nc turall;r belongs to the areal to be. 
reOlailled. As tht?ir landi1 , w,c . re flood. 1@E"it erring, 2310, H3 ilfljr
SUCK a Ll could be ox:sily glade now, Good. rot + T - ec , ion and oor,- 

plete T eltiMation Is :Forth ,all it ij7l Cost the3_R. 

T;, t 321rr of the district, are good.. Thorp aT a fe r streaks

of hairdpan near the _Pastern > nlirftry, the tot^l arp. Ai of which

is insi mificant. It occurs where the !rauea of the h.sin at

f 10orz ti le^, hav, deratd,:) d the r}osteS of sflil down t0 tr, hard.
pfin. T}

aera i•s nc evirience of alkali in mta? ttity. NeelMn. ation 1Y111

muiteriaill.r eradicate .`^,.t' iAttia the],; is, on the t)

t}' ier %land, CareleSr dal'"tti '' A. 1lowinTr1,"3t L' tp stars< 2nCi ?: raj Ora at`; _

fro` t the 1Ei74i.t will- 1-7- lort it. Therr> is a Salt e ass im spots, 
that ; ;7ttaar: s alknli, ' Yat in no tsasa it it eon ml+ratm in hurtfiil

f310111t:! t;r. nh--

re 1r. n ?rin` teO- P ?,irh ihnr on the VIRt qi.d-y ?lon, Y.
t>ow„ s;; }vhqalt land, that is Pmohahly thm best, .nine land it the zi9triet. 
It contains <` tbMlt 5000 ainrpfq. The

rn"Oatar pT1rt, of the land is a atoll inentary loam, 1orP or. 
1es: rsardy, o Strident great fertility. Its fertility is qui+

o avident on inmop- ation, hlttcan also be unfterstood icy the D7,
ct that it has be--m ainnually, ao^ letirlas twice annually, flooded b;
r heavily silt - laden streams for rainy yefirs. It is 10 - 



1itti & for MAIN; CrAin, hops IJerrieng Vegetables, . lLec.idlu— 

1tE ' flaitat figs, natty F: 7ff' 1 Vises, it will pro(iuce c'lnytbL, 

suitedd to this olim€ttnw Samples af ax)w) lon and oltrlul f'ra],ts

are rc`#. ln` d, on the ??jv el> '. r iYI,PO of the di fitr iGt g thou, h not in

greatpst Perfection. 

There are tiro or Three thousand acres of tale ;fan s

ttl 200-Ift1lation off' which will rake the most Produativo ve et=- 

tRbA land of the district, F eolat?Iat on of #si.7'Iil.ttr 1€8Y1ds f'nr - 

then 3auth T9d xes the asparagus lands OP the Island f%'?r,';a' ict

the hig'r'6eot priced far n lands o

OnlY On thO RAM fringe of the diRtrict is any
f arning done now. TM! l,ea. 2',d is flooded each ycevw "_ r. ho ftf3ugmlt

Is shoVtf varring With the Wevation, longest at the river* 
beoause highest. Thee is sometires a june flood in addition

to a Winter flood. All of iehlch rd; kas rming precar:%tus, s

Most of the l: na in given pan to r;11= graZirn aster the floods

veced e

rJnPite thin, there ara now growing, f;C} od i::l'fSps Of

Potatoes $ beanie corn, alfalfa and nal,onrs, some r rollords are

do i.na well, but lack of attention argues general ci ititt3at2€ t t nt. 
with . reclamation an antivilous Output of frnit, , egetahleag

iblr

20=)' z 1̀111221 .& 900i and improving. The River i, 

navigable along the whole West side, The Northern zlootria

read is in operation just vast and parallel 44: f: e`, S he past ? de, 

The 1ifP', ti' tiern NOUN Mrallelg the NO Ade ana will be In

1



operation before the reclanation can be corplete . Sacramento

in only two miles from the Southeast corner of the di triet t

with the Southern MOM net worX of railronde reaching all

pavto of the Statc an.C! the East. The Santa Fe is at Stockton

anti Antioch, with steam rs on the riverso in cohort p this Me - 

trice hRw all the tranowortation there is or likely to be* 

It is hardly DTobable that any railroad will ever enter. North— 

ern California Without reaching S£i<%"_'ci7'_tentoo

i{ irif?' s sra very a aila 1? lot with the E000 t,l', a' S•. Da to t— 

ion. SiiorP.`: onto is _? i.c"- rgo ;::.Tl, growi.=n.' i V ` 7, two miles p. Yny

and reached by boat an! rail f"Tom all rarts of hn dintT' nts Or

ywitA v wagon haul. Mn Fwarnt loco is 101 KIIA WcM, T' 4. Cs,? i;r1, 

by the Southoen Mcific three i >, ; rtvir boat*; go:On to

bo retiV'''')ed ' rq the We.ittirn Pacific and the N01'}. Haan , i: d. o. 

All part! of the State ave r.eashed. .: 1 reefs by the S utbern

Pacific branchM6 and connoVions. Tb i last in near TianhaJ by

t•_ho Sauthgrn Pacific anA Santa Fe' anj noon to be -renobad J! 

the Western i= ai f•ia. 

The acreage fend pro ll7ctirensso will r1enand packing

houses an! c; ornel ipi can thy' gr6; lyd. Theo, and yaTehonsins

Bhcult. be Fei:abli;:hl? 4'iit•7 relation to t2rnnsportntion Plnd th'3

needs of thn Jint" ict. The Diorthe+: n Metric end WeFterr

Pacific conid easily reaoh such sstabli. s3hn?. ; points. The

Southarn PPAMY could do qo not so cheaply, but would when

businevi wLi?.'' c^.njed.. Without attempting to decide 8"t1ch loont— 

ionf,, it, r.iVl, ruiem that nbout t11^ se points would be nac3essary — 



say tho mgmth of 13aYiY143n 5'?{ 111gh, a point on the 3.' 0tE.r at nor

heat Vernon$ anri a point east of Vernon, about the junction of
J

the Northern Metric and Western MUM, 

f!
p, 

for should be three years. Ps' TT" .1.- ne

f,'..C511ld begin safely the 2900C31'd ' 1P# 3( ir* The fi.'l.r3t yeart thm MIT

J`.3VS0 C; i'MICI be Z3iIj.7t [):1? C1:. 1".hf4 mt 3nVe:' is P.".'ot--otcd F,+pit' bi3+ 

The „ 3cCSo71d % 4 iTr tD`.'liftlM see tba Mook QoApletefl. and the p11T! 2,ping

p0nt ;?n tR I.t?.d. ' 1'hs' third "armme th— and r$k`,(le CdWl? id. 

be Pin& hed. 

TAY plant required woul(i be about as follms: 

Your G"4' t' t,(} P, en of 1600 311bio yir} e's {', apw#,C3j,$.'„r,t

boons c"1( 3an l..r'0 ft. ,%Unyx Ono of ?'These .` sYl€aUld be purGISasod, the

root hired or :'?f) rk CiQY!' rA` tit, ted to G%tt7.k'3; l. li:e dredges; The ?',(,:t'..st

coat of a"Oh as dredge 10 abaat $ 40$+ 00

ox-, i and plovri o These oouid not all work the first year, Vat

the >;f; Caond ", roar s, f1{.'. LT j5]° f: o€". ae vauld e PC;)fi. i' 7 t3.trew l?'1.C̀+t abl—r' 

this sax,'i] ping sould be oont7:°"r%Csf: ed to t7ftvL3ntag3e There are 2,.ia'rly

large `.TGx"aper C;i1' S;'! i`its on the ii[3'ni 3̀IYf3'W. n Electric and WtS.n7*', ern

Pacific now, 

d* !) 3.' Lt312.1`MP, %!1,ac'`?2lnef steam shovel type, Gn t'a, 



U Ik 0o2. 

Rights of A7, Lla, 11m & 

tahml.1mA* 
Aga, 800 A. 

tion, Riv6r Levee

Ant Levee

Tamee, Ditches

I Iee

Pm» bE Plant, 

maa maiaG, 

z ,i !t k» ?I— , 

at $ 30, t35, 000. 
m, m Am, 
10, . e. m% a el.&o& 

A584000. 

Alam. G a00. 

9?Rk, 

0mk, 77, k& 

20,- 1000. 

moAm. 

I78 ,Ra& 

ymginrlering and legal
Seim+ andIncidents --- ) . ImaOG

TOTAL ---------- 1,« am. 

Or G2£« r , Ar. nc at



iUNT # i:x2. I,Iri AN, WE;iITH & IcWIt, , No. 

7 WCTINL: a. S. 

Mr. R. . Hanford, 

Volsomy cal. 

Dear Sir,- 

Thq Nnginoor:'ing Report on petiaarnatjon Of American QaQ

male YOU ra; c; ent ly :is, us Ouch renvrt: s should et x cola st 3t — 
I11ontr Off, facts, with no enthpli sm, 

But the nubjk3Ctt deserves eAtt"nzn& Asm. The land is ao good: 
that It will act Oal tO the WK 1 arMeT at once, It in as rich as

Illinois swaanP la ndt with the advantage of as k. indarclimate and
0 Oster R3Pd5'` t.'f3t. The soAjop, 16of .replyn$$ tion to ri'

e, r hW to r3?seO nte, QW and sgfe to operate and cahoap tO
maintain- I have examined many tracts of la nd in € al forni<r<aand "
ur?

ypi1erej rOclatimed E3iner been ifC} ine0t4d with tl'o reclamation Of

Ot;'tlotli Own IaaT$ a'tlIn Californiac 1̀,nd olns. nVTilex' etbuf have TLGtTE' r seen
as large a Single tract of land of equal richness or :hems Walt% 
it K larger by for than any Single tract. of OVarfjoW land
It reolaa: mod in California. All

things o0 nsid, red g siMPIN . ty p quality u r land, prox- imity
y4! market 3 63w' gato cond tlo ns * first cost, Operation and maintenance, 

t,]7ia in the finest r v"0jatCAtjOY! pj,ojeot, et. considered edin
00l, ii' "In, and Is starO to rOtult in large Prof:ita to the n- vestora

who will carry through the Plans as outlined in the report. Mery
truly 's ta RtCL  ( Signed) 4W L. Di loran.. 



Deal fir t- 

RozJlying to yours of y es>tarda . 

The Eant levee NO i vaxkn ti WJ.,,zht Or 20 A- p a' at}- 

orage height of 12 rt . 

The War levee has r maxinvin), ' aeight of : L} t, i and an

average height of 11 ft* 

Ytoth lG`.vP.r'.s have ei S;Itith on ' pop of 20 f"% x Y ' isry7l00 I-Q-3

to I z ze 1/2 to 1, 1--along the Ysegtt aU Width Y'aVY fxOn 52 f% for

The 0 Net width is sufficient fat a 7' i3<if„{,way anq will

allow easy paming of Vchieles. 

very truly yourop



San Pranoinco, Cal. 

Hr* its G. Ha lifforiftf

Dear Sir:— 

Reul;zmation Disc ri at, ` Edith FYd} 7+"it?wi3at detailed report anti

The project it perfectly feasible. Though a vervIr

large distrit3` t It in compact and plans Y72d7(/ l"lkaE] c't f° r W,4

eolamE4' yion introduce no 3'ieW f4?C#.tX2'Les. #{? g"i)er laE'ivena are

maintained on Grand Island* 

The cost, oampared with the value of the reola ine:d

l.trd, lutes a large margin for y1: i:'ofit. The only C113.nce

for loss is in mismanagementt spending the money and not

a4fs<)x' plishin{, the r .(3.7,amcìf3:o n-.. 

Very truly youvao

GLD . 


